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' CHRISTIAN ENDEAVOR.

Topic For the Work llmliintnir Feb.
81 Comment l.y Hov. H. II. Doyle.
Topic Tnirt: "Trusting In the Lonl Jrtus

Chrint lor utrniRth." Phil. Iv, 413.

Tho Clirletlnn Knrtonvor topics Inst
ycnr Ini'luili'd In fliom n study of tbe
parables of Christ. Tills your ttipy
cover the Clulstiau Endeavor pledge.
1h Ulniilna with this topic on the first
clnnso, "Trusting In tho Lord Jesus
Clirlut for Btrenjtth." The Idea of
studying tbe pledge by clauses Is a
good oqp and Rhoiild enlist the enrnest
thought nnd luteivst of every Endoiiv-oro- r.

Thu Scriptural basis of every
clause In the pledge should be noted
nnd a prautlcnl application made of
every clause to our lives ns Christians
nnd ns Eudenvorers. Tbe pledge Is
Scriptural. It Is practical. It Is not
Impossible of fulfillment Every duty
included In It may bo performed. It
Is not antiquated. It Is ns fresh ami
nttrnctlvo nnd helpful today ns It wis
at Its birth 20 years ngo. It should
not be shelved nor forgotten. Chris-
tian Endeavor without tho pledge Is
Hamlet without Hamlet; It Is the shell
without the kernel, tho bark without
tho tree. Take It, nud It will take you
to Christ Keep It nnd It will keep
you In faithfulness nnd fidelity to
Christ

"TIHTSTIJJO."

Trust Is heart confidence. It Is not
mere Intellectual belief in Christ, but a
tniHt of the heart In Christ. The child
trusts Its parent. It leans upon him.
It lias confidence In him. It docs not
always understand him. It does not
como scientifically to this position. It
knows hlin, and therefore It trusts blni
with the heart rather than with the
bead. This Is the character of Chris-

tian trust. Tho Christian Endeavor
pledge does well to begin with "Trust-
ing." All Christian life and zeal be-

gin there. Trust Is Scriptural. It Is
enjoined and emphasized throughout
the Scriptures. Trust Is practical. Wo
can trust. AVe cannot always under-
stand, but we can always trust. Trust
Inspires endeavor. The man who trusts
God delights to serv" Sod.

"IX TIIR LOUD JKHt'b' CnitlBT."
The trust of Christian Endeavor Is

not trust In self, In the Christian En-

deavor society or In the millions of En-de- n

vorers. It In trust In Jesus Christ.
Trust In Christ Is both Scriptural nnd
practical. "Trust In the Lord" Is the
keynote of the Scriptures, riuil de-

clares that be can do all things, not
by his own power, but "through Christ."
The Endeavorer's trust Is to be put In
Christ. Such trust alone will produce
the desired results. Tbe Endeavorer
who trusts In himself, in the society or
In great Christian Endeavor conven-
tions will find his trust misplaced.
Christ Is worthy of our trust. God
trusted Him trusted Hlin with the
greatest work of the universe and He
fnllwl'JIlin not. Neither will Ho fall
us. "So I am with ye alway, even unto
the end of the world."

"FOB STliKNUTTI."

"Trusting in the Lord Jesus Christ
for strength." The Endeavorer trusts.
He trusts Christ. He trusts Christ for
strength strength to keep the Chris-
tian Endeavor pledge, strength to live
a Christian life, strength to endure
hardness, to meet adversity. This Is
nlso Scriptural: "I can do all things
through Christ, who strengtheiieth me;"
"Thy grace Is sulliclent for thee." The
reason so many fall In keeping the
pledge in living the Christian life, In
doing God's work In the world, Is be
cause they do not trust Christ for
strength. They try to keep the pledge,
to live a Christian life In their own
strength. This Is Impossible. We need
Christ to strengthen us. Through Ills
strength alone can we do all things.
But how does Christ help us? Not by
doing for us. Christ helps us by help-
ing us to help ourselves. He strength-
ens us "with might by Ills Spirit In the
inner man." I!y trust In Christ we re
celve His strength. He dwells In our
heart by faith, and then we cau do all
things through II I in.

THE PnAYEtt MEETING.

Have a special programme, with a
prepared address on tho first clause in
the pledge.

11IIII.K HEADINGS.

Ts. xl, sxxvll, 3-- cxxl, Isn.
xl, 27-3- Math, vl, 25-3- John xv.

II Cor. xll, 700; I I'et. v, 0, 7; 1

John, v, Itev. II, 10.

A Plea For Purity,
A man who bus been redeemed by

the blood of tho Son of God should
be pure. He who Is an heir of life
should be holy. He who is attended
by celestial beings nud who Is soon
lie knows not how soon to bo truus-Inte- d

Into heaven should be holy.
Are angels Mny attendants? Then 1

should walk worthy of my companion-
ship. Am I so soon to go anil dwell
with angels? Then I should be pure.
Are these feet so soon to tread tbe
courts of heaven? Is this tongue soon
to unite with heavenly beings In prais-
ing God? Are these eyes of mine so
soon to look on the throne of eternal
glory and on the UHcondod Redeemer?
Then these feet anil eyes and lips
should bo dead to tbe world and live
for heaven. A. Barnes.

Slniwliiu Our Appreciation.
It Is wonderful bow much the genu-

ine manifestations of our appreciation
of others do to brighten and sweeten
our relations with them. In the home
especially we are wont to take too
much for grained. We reason thai tbe
members of cur families know how
much we think of tii- 'ii and there is
no need of our telling ilii'in about It.
That Is true, but there are other ways
of showing our kindliness than that
of talking about It. Tones may be
quite as significant us words, nnd
milliner always carries with It u mul-
tiplicity of bhadlugs. But then there
are times when words are a blessing
that Is not forgotten. SometiiiCb the
most precious thing lu the world la
a lew words. Church Record.

Liquids at uiniiU, If taken too often
or too CBrelosslv are liable to diluto
the uaHtrlo j.ii :es. Take, no liquid xt
any kind yheu fnoil in in the mouth.
Twko as llttlo as possible till the olose
of tbe meal.. The digestive agents
themselves being fluids it U reasonable
to suppose that un excess' of liquid
taken with the food will hav9 a tend-
ency to dilute and thereby weaken the
digestives. February Ladles' Home
Jouruul.

SOME SAVORY SAUCES.

flow to Trepare Them For Hue With
Wnrmeri Over Dlitlien.

Onion Sauce. Peel half a dozen while
onions nnd boll until tender; drain
thoroughly r.nd cut in halves or small
pieces; put In a saucepan with a white
sauce and cook a little while; rub
through a sieve and then add some
cream and a little salt.

Cauliflower Suuce For Cold Fish.
Boll a small cauliflower until tender;
then shred It and add It to a white
sauce, with a little white pepper and
some lemon Juice.

Endive Sauce With Braised Liver.
Blanch six heads of endive and then
chop them fine; put them In half a pint
of good gravy or beef juice und stew
until the endive Is tender; then strain,
thicken with white suuce and season
with salt.

Celery Sauce For Boiled Fowl.
Wash, pnre nnd cut In thin slices ubout
two Inches long n head of young cel-

ery; boll till tender in water or stock,
seasoning with pounded mace, nutmeg,
salt und pepper; thicken with a table-spoonf-

each of flour nnd butter rub-

bed together In a smooth paste. After
taking from the fire add a little lemon
Juice.

Turnip Sauce With Mutton. Boll

nnd then mash two or three turnips.
When cold, add cream In which Is a
tnblespoonful of melted butter, nnd
season with salt and paprika. Carrot
sauce Is made by cutting carrots Into
dice, boiling them In stock nnd then
adding brown sauce.

Mushroom Suuce. Stew some mush-
rooms In veal gravy, with salt, pepper
nnd butter; rub together a tnblespoon-
ful each of flour nnd cream, add this
to the mushrooms, and, when thicken-
ed, It Is ready to. servo hot. If a brown
mushroom sauce Is desired, have the
flour browned before using.

How to line Ilenmlne.
In using benzine, gasoline nnd other

cleansing fluids work from the edge to-

ward the center of the stain, rubbing
lengthwise of any marginal lino that
inny form-tb- nt Is, nlong the line nnd
rub until perfectly dry. Persistent rub-

bing on the wrong side of the goods Is

often successful when other efforts fall.

How to Clenr the Complexion.
A thorough steaming has a wonder-

fully good effect occasionally In clear-
ing the complexion. It may be accom-

plished by holding the face over n

basin of hot water and keeping In the
steam with n towel, which covers the
hend nnd the bnslu, forming a sort of
tent.

After steaming for a short time
wash the face well with a good super-

fatted soap and warm water, and then
(louche the face with cold water. The
soap does the work of cleansing, the
hot water removes the suds nnd the
cold closes the pores of the skin, which
It braces, so that It Is not made too
sensitive to bear the effects of cold
winds or sun. '

now to nnke AppleH.
Tare the apples, sprinkle heavily with

sugar, place a half teaspoonful of but-
ter on top of each one, arrange them In
a dripping pan, pouring in almost a
half inch of water. Taste while bak-
ing. Ho nut bake sweet apples.

How to Mftke Cream Snlnil nreftsliiu'.
The Ingredients are one-ha- lf table-spoonf-

each of dry mustard and salt,
one tnblespoonful of sugar, two table-spoonfu-

of flour, one egg, two nnd
one-bul- f tablespoonfuls of melted but-
ter, three-fourth- s of a cup of milk and
ono-tblr- d of n cup of cider vinegar.
Mix ull the dry Ingredients in a double
boiler, add the melted butter and stir
till thoroughly mixed; add the unbeat-
en egg. Beut the whole thoroughly;
then add the milk and, lastly, the vin-

egar, slowly. Cook over hot water till
it thlckensf stirring constantly. Strain
and cool.

How to Make RhiiIrd Sandwlehea.
Spread saltlne crackers with thin

slices of cream cheese; spread over
finely chopped olives mixed with
mayonnaise; press the crackers togeth-
er and serve. ''

How to Make Onion Vlnesrnr.
Six or eight good sized onions, one

quart of vinegar, one tablespoonful
each of salt nnd white sugar. Feel and
mince the onions, strew the salt over
them and let them stand thus over-
night. In the morning heat tho vine-
gar to boiling, with the sugar, and
turn It upon the onions nnd salt. They
must stand closely covered for two
weeks before straining off the vinegar.
It may then be bottled nud corked.

How to lleuiove Greniie From Silk,
A simple and perfectly sure way to

remove grease spots from silk Is with
brown paper. Hub the spot with the
paper hard enough to cause a friction.

How to PreserTe llenltb.
Avoid overeating. To rise from the

table able to cut n little more Is a pro-
verbially good rule for every one.
There Is nothing more Idiotic than forc-
ing down a few mouthfnls because
they happen to remain on one's plate
nfter hunger Is satisfied nnd because
they may be wasted If left. It Is'the
most serious waste to overtax the
stomach with even hulf an ounce more
than It can take care of.

How to l ie Shoeluoes.
Proceed exactly as If you were to tie

nn ordinary bow, but before drawing
It up puss the tight hand loop through
the knot and give a steady pull ou both
loops. You mny walk, dniiee or ride n
blcjcle all day, nnd the knot will re-

main Inlaet. In untying, be sure to
pull the light hand string, and you will
have no trouble, but If you pull the oth-
er you will only strengthen the knot.

How to lict II Id of Flt'OK.
Oil of pennyroyal, or the herb If con-

venient, scattered nrouud the room
which ileus Infest, will clenr It of them.

"A girl's right is to be n.arrled
with dignity from her father's house,"

rltes Margaret R, Sangster In UieFeV.
runry Ladle Home Journal. "There
are. instances, us in the case of Mrs.
Browning, where a parent Is relent-
lessly prejudiced and tyrannical, but
they are ' very exceptional. After a
sufficient period of waiting, if the two
are very sure of each other and are of
mature age over twenty-fiv- e at least

if they canuot obtaiu their pureuU'
consent they may be justified in mar-
rying without it, hoping for time to
tiring ubout a reuouciliution to tho in-

evitable. "

frffM5
A STRANGE PENSION STORY.

Widow of a Trooper Made ilenefl-cln- rr

of Her Own Act.
A pension has been allowed recently

to the widow of a soldier of the Sixth
United States cavalry for whose death
tbe beneficiary was responsible. While
this startling fact would seem to debar
the widow, the peculiar and Interesting
circumstances of the soldier's demise
rendered It proper for the pension olli-clal- s

to pass favorably upon her appli-
cation.

It appears that the soldier, according
to the coroner's verdict, eanie to his
death May 7, 18SS. through choking
with a leather watch chain In the
hands of his wife while she was pro-

tecting her life. The widow's state-
ment before the Jury disclosed a

series of Incidents and was
corroborated In nil essential respects
by other witnesses. She testified that
her husband had been drinking heavily
for a week. She had gone to him ut 12
o'clock and told lit that dinner was
ready. He made no response, und after
the meal wns finished and the diners
hnd gone lie came and told her to pre-
pare dinner at once. She nt first re-

monstrated; but. observing a strange
look upon his face, became frightened
nud began to do as he commanded.
The husband then said, with aiuoath,
that be was going to kill her nud
struck her, knocking her against tbe
tublo. The wife then lied from the
house, thinking to find some of the men
about the pluce, who would ijulet or
restrain her husband. She ran to a
field where men were plowing and be-

sought their Interference or protection.
They refused, saying they could do
nothing with the man.

Meantime ho had gathered up the
baby, mounted u horse and followed In
pursuit of her. The husband rode up
to his wife, who begged him not to hurt
her. He replied, with un oath, that be
would break her bones and would kill
her that she must die. He then threw
the baby to the ground, pulled his six
shooter from Ida belt, tried to make bis
horse run over her and reached out.
trying to strike her with his revolver.
As he leaned over he fell from his horse
to the ground on his side ami back. In
falling he fell against his wife, knock-
ing her down. She jumped up. threw
herself upon her husband, Intending to
got his revolver awny from him. She
luld hold of his leather watch chain,
which he wore around his neck. This
leather guard fastened with a slipknot.
The wife clutched the chnln with one
hand nnd with the other held one of
her husband's hands. She was ex-

hausted and lay In that condition for
four or five minutes. He did not strug-
gle, but made a queer noise In his
throat. '

When the woman recovered, she
arose, hid the revolver nnd ran to the
house. When the men went to where
her husbnnd lay. they found blm dead
The wife had unintentionally strangled
her husband Her pension has been
granted, and today she Is drawing $8
a month. Washington Star.

A Rotnry Hnnd Pnn.
An odd sort of contrivance and one

peculiarly modern Is a rotary hand fan
that Is run by pressure upot the ban
dies somewhat like those of a glove
stretcher or a curling tongs and held
in one hand lu. the same manner. The
fan Is three bladed and about six Inch-

es In diameter nnd In appearance like
an electric fan. It Is protected by a
guard lu the sumo wny, and tbe guard
and the fan Itself nre collapsible, so
that when not In use the contrivance
can be folded Into a comparatively
small compass. In use tho fan turns
on a spindle to which Is attached a
very simple gearing that Is operated by
pressure upon the two handles. When
the handles have been pressed togeth-
er, u spring attached opens them out
again ready for another pressure. The
rotation of the fan Is continuously In
the same direction, like thut of any
rotary fun. and It turns nt a high
speed.

This fnn Is used for the ordlnnry pur-
poses of n fnn. and various special uses
ure suggested for It. such us dusting
brlc-u-bra- drying hair, and so on.
New York Sun.

How lOnalnnd Will PerUh.
The British empire will not perish

from even the most effective blow nt
its heart ncr will England's full be sud-
den. Like the Itoinnn. the British em-

pire will die by the gradual lopping off
of Its extremities. First Its orgunlsin
will be weakened by competition cut-
ting off Its trade. It will lose. If It bus
not already lost. Its Industrial nud
financial supremacy. The British em-

pire Is now in something of the condi-
tion of the Itoman republic. It Is fall
ing In energy nt the center, but the
idea of Imperial federal Ion may cause
its energetic colonies to reorganize It
as Julius Ciesar did the Itoiuan empire.
Not until her colonies abandon her. not
until her sea power dwindles uway for
lack of means to support It, will Eng-
land full. Chicago Inter Ocean

A Netv Olalllllnu I'rocem.
There Is n uew distilling process

which was shown recently nt the Paris
exhibition. This process depends upon
the employment ef a twit-rob- which
will convert starch first Into sugar und
next Into alcohol. The whole operation
Is carried nn In close vuts. every mil
teiinl being sterilized, so thnt there can
fee no microbes present except those
specially lnyd In the laboratory for the
pivpose. These microbes were first
found In Chinese yeast and have bee.i
td hull to Europe.

A niederato outfit for a bride would
be a good street costume, several odd
bodices, a black skirt, a silk gown and
a house gown. These, with the clothes
which she already hus,i!titlroly renova-
ted and remodeled, and a sutliciont
amount of neatly mude under-clothin- g

is all Unit any girl In moderate
needs for her trousseau

even less would be In order. Emma
M. Hooper in Februury Ladles' Home
Jouruul.

High life doesn't exactly lit u man
tor a celestial ourotjr.

A TIP FROM A SHARK.

THE REWARD THAT IT BROUGHT TO
A PAIR OF SHARP MEN.

How a Oratefnl Wool llroker Be-

came a Millionaire and an Intelli-
gent Immigrant lleenme a TitTera
Keeper A Btorr of New South
Wales.
One of the most Interesting spots in

Sydney is the point In the famous har-
bor known ns "Mrs. Macquurle's
chair." It Is the eastern point of tho
domain, and the great natural sent in
the sock fating down the hnrbor Is said
to have been n favorite resting plnce of
the wife of Governor Mucquiuie, who
represented the British government
nlso ns governor general of Australia
In Sydney In tbe early days of the nine-
teenth century. "Mrs. Macquurle's
chair" has long been tbe favorite resort
of suicides und Sweethearts, and many
murders bavo been committed near the
spot. It was also the main resort of
shark fishers In the days when a re-

ward was given for each shark fin de-

livered nt the water police station, the
object, of course, being to thin out the
dread man eaters from the harbor,
where they became plentiful nnd dan-
gerous ns tho city of Sydney grew In
size.

It wns there one night thnt a broken
down Immigrant came to a strange
turn In his fortunes. Not able to ob-

tain employment, he spent his last
shilling In a fishing Hue nud shark book
nnd enst off from "Mrs. Macquarie's
chair." After patiently waiting for
some time, another tramp Joined him,
and this changed tho luck, for he Im-

mediately got a fine "bite," It took the
two nil their time to haul the shark
ashore, but when they got him In ho
proved a beauty 25 feet 10 Inches
long. They cut off his fin 15 shillings'
worth In the morning and, being aux- -

loiis to mnke nil they could out of the
haul, proceeded to "rob" the monster.
They bad often read of diamond rings,
gold watches nnd pocketfuls of sover-
eigns being found Inside sharks, fur,
while these fish can digest a man, they
nre not able to negotiate metal.

Inside, among other things, they
found the body of a German, and from
the papers In his pocketbook It wns

that be must have been in Lon-

don about three weeks before. Indeed,
in his overcoat pocket there was a copy
of a London newspaper dated 20 days
previously. It was In 1870, before the
cable was laid between Europe and
Australia, nud the steamships took
over six weeks on the voyage between
London nnd Sydney. Tho paper con-

tained news of the outbreak of tho war
between France nnd Germany, nnd It
was apparent thnt the German, living
In Loudon, had been recalled home to
serve In the nrmy of the fatherland,
bad either Jumped or fallen overboard
In tho channel ami had been picked up
by this great shark, which belonged to
the fastest of his species.

In tbe morning the Immigrant hnd a
good wnsh nnd brush up nnd a full
feed on his 10 shillings, having given
5 to bis companion and sent him about
his business. He hnd conceived a
great Idea nnd wished to have ns few
confederates ns possible. Asking a
policeman who was the greatest wool
broker In Sydney and getting the ad-

dress, be went straight down to the of-

fice, where bis peculiarcarnestness soon
got him an audience with tho busy
broker. No one In Sydney at that mo-

ment dreamed of war between France
and Germany, nnd wool wns being sold
merrily nt lilnepence a pound.

"Well, my mun, whnt can I do for
you?" asked tflo broker.

"I want you to tell nie," said the poor
Immigrant, "whnt tho price of wool
would be In Sydney should wur brenk
out between France nnd Germany. It
Is nlnepence now."

"About 3 to 4 shillings." said the bro-- I

ker.
"Very well." replied the visitor.

"Now, the French troops are marching
on Berlin, and what promises to bo a
long nnd bloody, war has actually be-

gun."
"Nonsense," said the broker. "The

mall from London ciime In yesterday,
bringing news up to six weeks ago, and
there Is no news of that wild sort."

Tho Immigrant thereupon unfolded
the London paper, dated three weeks
previously. There was no humbug
over that. There could be no humbug
about It, for such a paper could not be
produced In Sydney, nnd besides Its
matter gave abundant proof of Its gen-

uineness. Wool was already 4 shillings
a pound on the London market.

On the Wool Exchange people thought
that broker mud when they saw hlin
buying up all the wool on the market
nnd wiring offers all over the colonics.
Ho mndo a "corner," at any rate, pur-
chased ull the wool In Australia und
looked happy. Sure enough, lu a few
weeks' time out cume the news by the
ninil steamer, and up went prices. The
broker sold out for 3 shillings and more
a pound and realized some 4.000,000
on the deal.

He gave the Intelligent immigrant
an old suit of clothes nud a 5 note for
Ills "tip," und this set tbe poor chap up
In the world. He tins got nlong so
well through the lucky stroke thnt he
Is now keeping a public house in

London Free Luncc.

Ill Moot 1'seful Uook.
First Passenger What book has help-

ed you most lu life?
Second Passenger The city directo-

ry.
First Passenger Tbe city directory?
Second Passenger Yes; I'm a bill

Oolloctor. Syracuse Herald.

A curious official regulation demands
that all the old linen of the Ceylon hos-

pitals shall be burned every three
iuonths. A government official comes
round nn a periodic linen Inspection
pud condemns holey sheets, towels, etc.,
to a fiery futu

Spoiled children are not the children
of self sucriflce, but of selfishness
and cowardice sacrlllce, but of sel-

fishness which seeks the easiest way
the cowardice which shrinks from fac-

ing dangers thereby engendered,
February Ladles' Home Journal,

"Our last month's fas bill was just
frightful,"

Said Mary to her beau.
The young man rose, with smile de-

lightful,
Aud turned the gas down low.

4 ,

"Allp wry

Are not
Si

Thieves --a t
That w Ti i'

Dogs

Dark AM
At."
Appearances are not always to &

be relied on; neither are all
kinds cl advertising Electrical

clock and similar catch-penn- y

devices are apt to entrap the
unwary They are better than
no advertising, but the same
money spent In the columns of

a local newspaper would yield a
hundred fold better returns

This is the local newspaper
in this community that reaches
the homes of the best people

It is therefore the medium the

advertiser should use.

We take pride In our paper
We study the needs cf our ad-

vertising patrons and are
pleased at any time to aid

them In any manner possible

i A
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WnrfordshurK.

Miss Mary Ashpaugh, of near
here is visiting frieuds at Sylvan.

Mr C. T-- Custer, made a busi-

ness trip to Chambersburg last
week.

Miss Nela Palmer sprained her
ankle last week while coasting.

Mis.'es Kato Gaylo and Maggie
Gartner spent last Saturday
evening at V. P. Gordons.

Miss Mary Brook of Hancock
spent last week with her auut
Mrs Anna Carl, at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Gordon,
Misses Augustaaud Mattio Mann,
and Mr. John Maun, spent last
Sabbath with the Misses Gtrylos.

Miss Augusta Maun luj't Mon-

day morning to visit her brother
Mr. Charles Mann, at Johnstown.

'Why, Henry, what is the mat-

tery" That old jackassjust boot-

ed me out of his house." "Well,'
Henry, you kuow all jackasses
are sure footed."

Forgo "Our Congressman
made the speech of his life. He
got two columns in the papers."
Du Brau "That is nothing.
Why, our Congressman used a
nerve remedy and got four col
umns and his picture."

He had taken his neighbor
for the third time and relat-

ed something significant about
his youngster. "Wonders will
never cease," he concluded.
"No," said the neighbor, wearily;
"aud their fathers will never
cease telling about them."

No sensible girl dreads a. single
life. Old maids, as a phrase, has
dropped from the common vocab-

ulary. The spinster has her
honored place in tho community
and is as useful, as happy aud as
comfortably situated as her mar-

ried sister. February Ladies'
Home Journal.

A needle machine turns out
needles per week. Now,

if only tho seamstresses of the
country could use them, at a pro-

portionate profit with that deriv-
ed from tho machine.there would
be many more happy homes.

Lovo your children aud they
will love you iu spite of all your
shortcomings; keep faith with
them and they will keep faith with
you; treat them courteously,
und they wiil bo courteous; main-

tain high ideals and they will fol-

low them'; make them tho centre
of your life aud they will make
jou thecentiei.f fioir lives
Caroline Leslie Field in the
February Ladies' Hume Journal.

"My sou I am going to give
you twenty thousand. What use
will you make of it?" "I shall buy
a seat iu tho stock exchange,
father." "Supjiose I givo you
fifty or a hundred';1" "Then I
should try to buy a seat iu the
Seuato."

The Victorian' Era lias takeu its
place in history. It dawned at
20 minutes past 2 ou tho morning
of June "0, 18i57,' aud closed at
half-pas- t (I ou the evening of
Jouuaay 22 1901, says St. James'
Gazette. It lasted 23,223 days
oD7,H0 full hours,
luiuutes and 2,00(5,590,200 sec-

onds. All but 5404 hours of it
wore iu the nineteenth century.

i "i
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Reisner's Store News.
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To give you in detail all llio
1

would utilizo all the space in The Fulton County News
j as wo are daily recoiviug pods. Wo must content our- - fwj

t--9 .... d

Goods. 8

-1 solves by inviting you to vish us

c Dress
Every lady in the County

r4
NKU'S STOKE lias for

i F"l no Dress
, 1

-- 5

Whether it is a wedding
she liudr; a large stock of the

3 which to select.
For Winter our lino of

Ladies', Misses' and

attractions of store,

and for

knows reputation
I-

,-

is complete, and the fact that they purchase from us once Sf2

i -- CiV3
IT.1) and remain our permanent customers is the best evidencey of fair dealing. g

1 ClotHing I
43 for men, boys, and children in suits from the finest cassi-mere- s,

serges, cheviots in the latest styles for dress, to the t

plm strong garment for every day wear.
t "5 l'iThen, of course, we sell you a hat, necktie, collar,

3 gloves, handkerchief anything you need and at prices that
--I ... -0are rignt.
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find our stockshoes

Everything shoes for Men, Worn- -

aud Children heavy for service.

Geo. W.

THE
FULTON
COUNTY 2?6

JNEWS

Covers the Field.

4

In every part of
County faithful re-

porters are located
that gather daily
happenings.

Then there is
State and National,
News, War News, a
Department for the
Farmer and Aechan-i- c,

Latest Fashions
for the Ladies. The
latest New York, Bal-

timore, Philadelphia
Aarkets. The bun-da- y

School Lesson,
Helps for Christian
Endeavorers, and a
Good Sermon for ev-

erybody.

I THE JOB DEPARTMENT

t IS COMPLETE.

I SALE BILLS,

POSTERS,

X DODGERS,

I BILL HEADS,

LETTERHEADS,

I ENVELOPES,

I CARDS, Ac,

In anything and
everything in the best

X style along that line.

.
;

I Sample copies of
News sent to .a ny

1 of your friends on
I request,

our big tO

see yourselves
c--2

Goods.
0--1

the KEIS- - y- -i

i

cr

can

dress, or an every day gar m ent
most reliable fabrics from

Children's Wraps
L- -1
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Rcisncr & Co.
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UMBEKLAND VALLEY
TIME TAliLE. Nov, 2(1, 19(X).

l.euve no. 2 do 4 no. 6j no. 10

A. M tA. M tA. U P. M P. M

Winchester 7 .Hi 2 3d 7 so '
Murlinsburi; 8 lft S 17 8 In
Hui.'1'i-Ktow- .... 6 4S 9 IK' 12 20 4 ( 9 on 10 20
llreunoilsllo .... IU7 9 ! g 42 4 211 9 IU 4i
Mcrcursburif 8 40 10 in 8 30 ....
('IminherNlnirU.. 7 301 SMfiTTifS S 001 9 45 II 05
WiiynrxlHiru 7 IHti 12 00 8 30....
ShlppfiMburs... 05 fa IS 20 II 05 II 2S
Newvllle 8 00; 10 24 1 43 IS 40 10 24lll 41
Carlisle 8 27ilO 4ll 2 On 6 Oft 10 40 12 ll
Menhuulosburtt.. 8 47ll 07 2 2f 0 2n 11 07 12 27
Dillsbuilf 7 52 .... 1 40 5 10
Air, HitlTlsburif. 9 02 II 2S 2 411 0 40 II 25 12 4fi
Arr. I'hlltt II 4 8 17 5 47 10 20 4 2n 4 26
Arr. New York. 2 13 (1 03 8 oh a 63 7 13 7 13

Arr. Baltimore.. 12 10 II II (J no 9 45 U 35 2 30
A. M. p. ti. p. u. p. u. A. H.

Additional tnilnN will leave Carlisle fot
daily, except Suuduv. at 6.60 a. m.. 7.05

a. m.. 12.40 p. ui., 3. mi p. ni., I). In p. in., and from
MeeliiinlesliuiK at 6.14 a. m., 7.30 a. m., 8.12u.
in.. 1.06 p. m 2.30 p. in., and 3.53 p. m.,6.30 p. m.,
und 0. in p, m., HtoppliiK at Second utreel,
HarrlNliurK, to lei oil pussenKora.

Trains No. 8 and 110 will run dully and No. 8
thirty minutes lale on Sundays, lloth tniins
w ill stop at Intermediate stations ou Sundays.

llaily.
t Dully except Sunday.

Leave no. lino. 3 no. 6. no. 7 n. 9

JA. ujtp.
P. M tA. M P.1I

Ilaltlmore 11 65 4 51 b 6s; 12 no 4 35
New York 7 55 12 10 9 25 1 65
l'llllu 20 4 25 8 60 12 25 ;4 2(1

llurrlshurtf 6 00 T 65 II 48 8 40 7 25
DillsbiirK 12 40 4 20
Meehuniosburif.. 5 IH 8 15 12 05 8 6 7 44
Carlisle 6 40 8 87112 21 4 10 8 05
Newvllle MOO 9 00 12 61 4 87 8 25
ShippeusburK... 0 17 9 IS 1 10 4 64 8 42
Waynesboro 10 87 2 05 6 10
I'huiiiliersburit.. 6 40 9 3!) 1 &5 6 IS 9 02
Meroersburu.... 8 10 10 47 8 II
llieeneastle .... 7 0o;i0 0o 1 65 6 8" 9 25
ilUkersloun'.... 7 2II1U 22 2 17 6 Oil 8 4..
Martinsbuix 8 2lil 10 6 45
Ar. Wlneliestcr. 9 lo'll 65 7 So

A. M.iA. M. P. M. P. W. P. U.

S3

8

7fioJi0

Additional looal trains will leave HiirrlsburK
dully, except Suuday forCurllsle and Intermedi-
ate stations at 9. 37 a. m., 2.00 p. in., 5.15 p. in..
0.25 p. m. and II. iO p. m., also for Meehaulos-biuK- .

lilllsliurif ana Intermediate stations at
7. no a. m. uud 8.27 p. m.

Nos. I, 3 uud 9 run dully between Harrlaburg
and Hitkerntuwn.

laily.
t Kaily except Suuday.
; Ou Sundays will leave Philadelphia St 4 30

p. in.
I'lillman pulaee sleeping ours between No

York und Knoxvllle, Tenn., on trains 1 west
aud 10 east.

TliroiiKh ooaohes to and from Philadelphia
on trains 2 and 4 east and 7 and 9 west.

SOUTHKKN PENN'A R. K. TRAINS.
Pas. Pas. iMIx. Pas. Mix. IPas.w ion tui m ton tta
P. M A m A M I.vo, Arr. AHA M P. M,
6 23 IO (id fl 55 (Jnamhersburif.. 9 25 II no 4 20
6 34 IO 12 7 Hi Marion 9 13 II 82 4 0(1

II 10 47 8 10 ..Mercersburg.. 8 40 10 10 8 30
a 31 II ON htltl Loudon B IH 9 42 8 OH
A lis l 5 9 05 ....Richmond.... 8 10 9 8o 8 00

P. M. A. M. A. M. A. M. P. M. P. M.

Connection for ull stations on Cumberland
Valley Railroad and Pennsylvania Railroad
system.

11. A. Riiiiu.B, J. F. Boyd,
lien I Puss. Agent. Supt.

County Officers.
President Judife Hon. S. MeO. Swope,
AsHooiute J udgea Lemuel Kirk, Peter lilor-to-

Prothonotary, &e, Prank P. Lynch.
District Attorney Ueorge II. Dunlel,
Treasurer TlieoSlpes,
SherilT -- Dunlel Sheets.
Deputy Sheriff James Rume),
Jury (JoiuuitHsiouurs Duvld Roti, Samuel it,

xloekeusinith,
Auditors- - Joliu 8, HuiThkJUH. Myers, A, J,

Liuubersou,
Commissioners II. K. Mulot. Jt. V. Kelly

Joliu Fisher.
Clerk Fruuk Muson.

oCorouer
Couuly Hurvm or Jonas Lake,
County Superiuteudeulr Clem Chesmit.
Attorneys -- W. Scott Alexuuiler. J. Nl"n

Slpes, Thomas F. Sloan, K MoN, Jouuslou,
M. k tihaduer, Ueo. U. Daulels, Joliu 1 .

bllKis,

ADVERTISE IN

The Fulton County lr:i


